February 2023 Programming Highlights

-- All Programming Subject to Change --

Friday, Feb. 3
Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel and Disney Junior
SuperKitties "Blueberry Bonanza/Snow Day"
(10:30-11:00 a.m. EST on Disney Channel/11:30 a.m.-12:00 p.m. EST p.m. on Disney Junior)
"Blueberry Bonanza" – Zsa-Zsa steals all the blueberries from the blueberry festival.

"Snow Day" – It's Bitsy's first snow day, and the team must stop Lab Rat from zapping away all the snow.
TV-Y

Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel and Disney Junior
Firebuds "Puppy Pursuit/The Ice Cream Truck Bandits"
(11:00-11:30 a.m. EST on Disney Channel/1:25-1:45 p.m. EST p.m. on Disney Junior)
"Puppy Pursuit" – Bo forgets to feed his puppy, which causes the hungry pup to travel to the local dog bone factory, where he gets caught.

"The Ice Cream Truck Bandits" – Wayne and Wiley go on an ice cream truck robbing spree.
*Aimee Carrero ("Elena of Avalor") guest stars as newscaster Marina Ramirez. Atticus Shaffer ("The Middle") recurs as art thief Wayne Riley.
TV-Y

BUNK'D: Learning the Ropes "Finn It To Win It"
(8:00-8:30 p.m. EST)
Finn visits Kikiwaka Ranch on a mission, Bill's new pet causes problems, and Winnie tries to fix a lock with disastrous results.
TV-G

Saturday, Feb. 4
Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel
Monsters at Work "Bad Hair Day"
(8:00-8:30 a.m. EST)
Tylor sets his sights on becoming the perfect MIFTer. But when he loses the sacred hair of David, a former employee, Tylor must get it back before the MIFT team finds out.
TV-G

Monsters at Work "It's Laughter They're After"
(8:30-9:00 a.m. EST)
Tylor is promoted to Jokester ... but he feels torn about leaving MIFT. Meanwhile, Laugh Power is threatened when Mike and Sulley are given an ultimatum: Generate more power or be shut down.
TV-G

Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel
Hamster & Gretel "Hamnesia/Romancing the Scone"  
(9:30-10:00 a.m. EST)  
"Hamnesia" – Hamster gets amnesia after a supervillain fight.

"Romancing the Scone" – Gretel and Nordle encounter a strange and powerful scone.  
TV-Y7

Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel  
The Proud Family: Louder and Prouder "Raging Bully"  
(8:00-8:30 p.m. EST)  
LaCienega feels threatened by her ugly-duckling-turned-beautiful-swan cousin, LaBrea, as her quinceañera approaches. Sunset's sister, Melrose, goads her into making poor choices.  
TV-PG

Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel  
The Proud Family: Louder and Prouder "Old Towne Road Part 1"  
(8:30-9:00 p.m. EST)  
When Trudy tracks Suga Mama's family to Oklahoma, the Prouds head to the family rodeo, where Suga Mama's painful history will be revealed. Oscar discovers he's a natural cowboy.  
TV-PG

Friday, Feb. 10  
Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel and Disney Junior  
Mickey Mouse Funhouse "Tooth or Consequences!/The Heroic Games"  
(7:00-7:30 a.m. EST on Disney Channel/12:00-12:30 p.m. EST on Disney Junior)  
"Tooth or Consequences!" – The Tooth Fairy needs help collecting the large and heavy tooth of Woodsman Willie.  
*Lois Chimimba ("Doctor Who") guest stars as the Tooth Fairy.

"The Heroic Game" – Pete the Mighty competes in the Heroic Games and underestimates Saiya, a short Mayan hero.  
TV-Y

Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel and Disney Junior  
Marvel's Spidey and his Amazing Friends "Clean Power/Doc Ock & The Rocktobots"  
(8:30-9:00 a.m. EST on Disney Channel/12:30-1:00 p.m. EST on Disney Junior)  
"Clean Power" – Electro and her electric gauntlet have drained the power from the city’s new wind turbine.  

"Doc Ock & The Rocktobots" – Team Spidey runs up against villains who are trying to stop them from performing at a concert.  
TV-Y

Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel and Disney Junior  
SuperKitties "Have a Ball/Zsa-Zsa Zoom"  
(10:30-11:00 a.m. EST on Disney Channel/11:30 a.m.-12:00 p.m. EST p.m. on Disney Junior)  
"Have a Ball" – When Ginny gets a boo-boo, Sparks, Buddy and Bitsy have to learn to work as a team without her.

TV-Y
Original Series – Series Premiere on Disney Channel
Marvel's Moon Girl and Devil Dinosaur "Moon Girl Landing"
(8:00-8:30 p.m. EST)
When brilliant, altruistic Lunella Lafayette accidentally brings a dinosaur to the Lower East Side, she finally has the brawn to match her brains and protect her community.
*Alison Brie ("GLOW") guest stars as Aftershock, Utkarsh Ambudkar ("Ghosts") guest stars as Anand, and Michael Cimino ("Love, Victor") guest stars as Eduardo.
TV-Y7 FV

Saturday, Feb. 11
Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel
Hamster & Gretel "For Whom the Bell Trolls/An Arthouse Divided"
(9:30-10:00 a.m. EST)
"For Whom the Bell Trolls" – A social media influencer threatens to destroy Hamster and Gretel's reputation.
"An Arthouse Divided" – Things go terribly wrong at a movie premiere.
TV-Y7

Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel
Marvel's Moon Girl and Devil Dinosaur "The Borough Bully"
(10:00-10:30 a.m. EST)
When Lunella finds a nasty comment on her Moon Girl social media page, her fixation on the troll threatens to take over her life.
*Josh Keaton ("Voltron: Legendary Defender") guest stars as Angelo.
TV-Y7 FV

Friday, Feb. 17
Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel and Disney Junior
SuperKitties "Missing Mr. Greenie/Piano Problem"
(10:30-11:00 a.m. EST on Disney Channel/11:30 a.m.-12:00 p.m. EST p.m. on Disney Junior)
"Missing Mr. Greenie" – Mr. Puppypaws steals Bitsy's favorite toy, Mr. Greenie.
"Piano Problem" – The SuperKitties must return a grand piano to Petcini after Cat Burglar steals it.
TV-Y

Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Junior
Alice's Wonderland Bakery "Queen Alice/A Kuku Surprise"
(2:15-2:45 p.m. EST)
"Queen Alice" – The Queen’s out for the day, so Alice takes her place.
"A Kuku Surprise" – When Saeed moves into the mushroom forest, Alice and friends help welcome him to his new home.
*Kausar Mohammed ("The Flash") guest stars as Mrs. Parvaneh.
TV-Y

Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel
BUNK'D: Learning the Ropes "Alpaca-lypse Now"
(8:00-8:30 p.m. EST)
Destiny, Bill and Parker must stall a livestock auction to retrieve a clue in the treasure hunt, Jake works on a gift for his moms, and Noah practices stunts.
TV-G
Saturday, Feb. 18
Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel
Hamster & Gretel "The Litigator vs. The Luchador/Strawberry Fest Forever"
(9:30-10:00 a.m. EST)
"The Litigator vs. The Luchador" – Carolina's sister comes to visit, and Kevin and Gretel infiltrate a wrestling match.

"Strawberry Fest Forever" – Carolina and Gretel attend a festival that takes Carolina by surprise.
TV-Y7

Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel
Marvel's Moon Girl and Devil Dinosaur "Run the Rink"
(10:00-10:30 a.m. EST)
When Lunella runs the rink for a night, she agrees to Casey's get-rich-quick scheme, which threatens Moon Girl's reputation and her family's beloved business.
TV-Y7 FV

Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel
Marvel's Moon Girl and Devil Dinosaur "Check Yourself"
(10:30-11:00 a.m. EST)
When Lunella loses a game of chess against a supercomputer, her obsession with winning drives the frustrated computer to program every device in the school to attack her.
*Asia Kate Dillon ("Billions") guest stars as LOS-307, and Craig Robinson ("Hot Tub Time Machine") guest stars as Principal Nelson.
TV-Y7 FV

Friday, Feb. 24
Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel and Disney Junior
Mickey Mouse Funhouse "Birds of a Feather/Salty vs. Pepper"
(7:00-7:30 a.m. EST on Disney Channel/12:00-12:30 p.m. EST on Disney Junior)
"Birds of a Feather" – Mickey, Minnie and friends help Buccaneer Belle, and first mate Cuckoo Loca brings pirate sidekick parrots to their pirates on Pirate Beach.

"Salty vs. Pepper" – Captain Salty Bones needs the gang's help to find a treasure before his pirate rival, Pepper Lemon.
*John Stamos ("Big Shot") recurs as Captain Salty Bones, and Yvette Nicole Brown (also from "Big Shot") guest stars as pirate Pepper Lemon.
TV-Y

Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel and Disney Junior
Marvel's Spidey and his Amazing Friends "Pirate Plunder Blunder/Bad Bot"
(8:30-9:00 a.m. EST on Disney Channel/12:30-1:00 p.m. EST on Disney Junior)
"Pirate Plunder Blunder" – Team Spidey must save Aunt May when Green Goblin's device makes people think they're pirates.

"Bad Bot" – Doc Ock creates a bad bot version of TRACE-E to trick Team Spidey.
TV-Y

Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel and Disney Junior
SuperKitties "Treat Truck Trouble/Leapin' Laser"
(10:30-11:00 a.m. EST on Disney Channel/11:30 a.m.-12:00 p.m. EST p.m. on Disney Junior)
“Treat Truck Trouble” – The SuperKitties have to stop Mr. Puppypaws from turning all the animal treats into only doggy treats.

"Leapin' Laser" – Buddy accidentally breaks Sparks' SuperKitty Kit and doesn't tell him.

TV-Y

Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel
BUNK'D: Learning the Ropes "Wicked Switch West"
(8:00-8:30 p.m. EST)
When Winnie becomes counselor for a day, Destiny decides to show her how her reckless behavior affects others. Meanwhile, Noah receives some bad news, and Lou plans a livestream.

TV-G

Saturday, Feb. 25

Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel
Hamster & Gretel "Micromanager/The Bottle Episode"
(9:30-10:00 a.m. EST)
"Micromanager" – Kevin gets his first job at a burger joint.

"The Bottle Episode" – Fred is put to the test when she encounters a sinister shopkeeper.

TV-Y7

Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel
Marvel's Moon Girl and Devil Dinosaur "Hair Today, Gone Tomorrow"
(10:00-10:30 a.m. EST)
When Lunella creates a chemical to change her hair, she accidentally turns her mane into a vengeful villain that vows to ruin her.

*Jennifer Hudson ("Respect") guest stars as Mane.

TV-Y7 FV

Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel
Marvel's Moon Girl and Devil Dinosaur "The Beyonder"
(10:30-11:00 a.m. EST)
The Beyonder gloms onto Lunella to learn about humanity, just as she's struggling to win a big science competition.

*Laurence Fishburne ("The Matrix" trilogy) guest stars as The Beyonder.

TV-Y7 FV
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